
They wore not in long before the report of
fire-arm- s was heard, and Jewell and the
privates came running out, stating that
Gillispic had "been killed; Jewell had
.eeiThit with two arrows. Seeing the
trap IhnJ they were in, it is a great
wonder that any escaped.

The main force was nearing the en-

trance to the canyon when they met
Cheney, who gave a hurried account of
what occurred. "We were about 600
yards from the mouth of the canyon ;

all felt sad on hearing the news of the
fate of Gillispic. The commanding
officer could do nothing else but endeavor
to recover his body, if more lives were
Eacrificed. We were drawn up in line,
mounted, and the command was given:
"Count fours." I liave often smiled
at the way this order was executed.
Commencing at the right one, two,
three, four every fourth man holds
the horses of the three others where
cavalry fights on foot, aud in this
our first experience every fourth man

The Monotony of Camp Life.
wished to be distinctly heard, and con-

sequently raised his voice to high "G"
thinking, I suppose, they would be safer
holding the horses than fighting in the
mountains, never dreaming that if we
were beaten they would never get
out alive. Those not holding horses
vere drawn up in line preparatory to

going into battle; a speech "was made
by the commanding officer, encouraging
every man to do bis duty, etc We
threw off all surplus clothing, and were
to fire off our guns and reload, in order
to be sure of our fire-arm- s.

Here an incident occurred to the
tvriter that will never be forgotten.
"When firing our pieces my gun burst at
the muzzle; for about three inches it
was split I could account for it in no
other waj than that at camp when I
took the saddle oiF my horse I left the
carbine in the gun-boo- t, aud when I
threw the saddle down the muzzle pene-
trated into the wet sand, forming a plug
of sand to the depth it penetrated,
which was the length of the split. The
carbine was loaded, of course, when I
threw the saddle down.

Everything in readiness to start, the
party was divided into three divisions ;
first division was to go to the left of the
entrance of the canyon aud

SCALE THK MOUNTAIN,

obliquing to the right in the direction
of the canyon $ the second would pro-
ceed to the center, and into the mouth
of the canyon if necessary; the third
division were to proceed to the right of
the entrance and scale the mountain,
obliquing to the left in the direction of
the cauj'on. Lieut Herman Noble was
in comm.'tnd of the party on the left.
The writer was in this squad. The first
division was a small squad of not over
10 or a dozen, including citizens.

"We marched up the mountain,
bunched somewhat in an irregular man-
ner, pulling ourselves up by taking hold
of bushes and rocks, proceeding very
Elowly, my nearest companion being Sam
Johnson, who had served two enlistments
in the Regular Army, and who knew
more than any man in the outfit about
Indian fighting. The higher we climbed
the higher the mountain seemed to be
above us. We reached a point overlook
ing the canyon where Gillispic's body
lay, and up to this time we had not
caught sight of an Indian. A ledge of
rock three or four feet high in our front
afforded us a temporary shelter from the
bullets of the enemy, as long as they
kept in front of us and too high up on
the mountain. We were .entirely ex-
posed in the rear and on either Hank we
"were in the same situation as the pro-
verbial ostrich, who, when pursued, slicks
his head in the sand and leaves his body
exposed. I taid to Sam Jolmson, my
comrade: " This silence is ominous and
iorbodes a storm ; I think we will catch
it soon."

"You arc right we will, and more
than we can stand," he replied. He had
Fcarcely finished the last sentence when
firing commenced on the right, where the
third division were endeavoring to
scale the mountain. The firing was kept
up quite briskly on the right and under
cover of the firing a detail from the
second division rushed into the canyon
and recovered the body oTTillispie. The
third division being 'repulsed and the
second division having accomplished its
purpose, the recovery of the bod-- , the
Indians tinned their attention to the
first divinon. At their first fire they
mortally wounded a citizen volunteer
who was not more thau five feet away
from me.

The Lieutenant had assigned Sam
Johnson and me to the left of our squad,
the whole party occupying a space of not
more thau 20 feet square. We

IIKAKl) THE JIALL STItIKE
the volunteer citizen with a thud that
made us-- h udder. The bullets Mere strik-
ing ail around us; the majority fell be-

yond us. J t was no use for us to fire, ex-
ec pt v.-he-

u we saw the smoke of a rifle
puffing from behind a tree or rock, then
knowing that we were firing at random
and wasting ammunition.

While we were intently guarding the
left, Ham and 1 peered through a crack
of about two feet wide in the rocks that
were shelwring us from the enemy's bul-
lets. Evciything appeared to be quiet,
except an occasional shot and the groans
or me wounded citizen. Dunns a lull
ni i n, iii'iiwr i c whatV at 111 j-

- a aw appeared to be

1

small cedar trees moving down the
mountain on our left flank. Calling
Sam's attention to it he said they were
Indians with cedar bushes or branches
tied to their heads and moving slowly to
the left and endeavoring to get to the
rear of us, thus cutting off escape en-

tirely. While we were so busily en-

gaged in watching the left we did not
hear Lieut Coble's order to retire.

The Indians had located us exactly,
and a ball came through the crevice in
front of us and left its leaden mark on
the rock in front of our faces; Sam was
the first to discover that we were alone
with the wounded man, and exclaimed :

"ly God, they have gone."
We could hear them veiling to us to

get out of there ; I was obliged to think
quickly and take in everything at a
glance and not stand on the order of
going out go, or remain and De mas-

sacred. There was an intervening space
between where we lav and a hiiiher
ledge of rocks exactly in our rear, in
which I thought I saw a rift or crevice
large enough for a man to pass through ;

the only and great danger was getting to
it, as we were obliged to pass in plain
sight of the Indians through an open
space of 40 yards or more on which there
was not a log, bush, or rock to shield us
from their bullets and arrows.

I sprang to the old man, took him by
one leg and Sam took the other one. We
intended to run with him to the open
space, but he said : "Boys, leave me; I
am done for ; save yourselves." A t once
I commenced a series of ground and
lofty tumbling in the direction of the
rift in the rocks that would put a circus
acrobat to shame. I reached the rift in
salety ana bam at my back, l was
standing in the crevice looking below for
a second only, and Sam placing his hand
on my shoulder exclaiming as he did so,
"for God's sake jump, or we are gone."
Turning my head for an instant I

SAW A BRUTAL SAVAGE

with a rock in both hands, uplifted, in
the act of smashing the volunteer citi-

zen's head. Their yells were simply in-

describable. I dropped a distance of
about 30 or 40 feet and struck the earth
without injury, and instinctively hustled
to the right, out of Sam's way, as I knew
he would follow at once. Sam came
down without accident more than a
slightly sprained ankle. An accommo-
dating shelving rock to the right afforded
us protection. We were safe from any
further danger, and on a level with the
entrance of the canyon.

The boys "were in front with their
long-rang- e carbines, and kept the In-dia- us

from showing themselves too con-

spicuously, and under cover of the fir-

ing Sam and I joined the main body.
The citizen volunteer had a son in the
party who was about 25 jTears of age,
who refused to accompany a rescuing
party for the recovery of his father's
body. This fact becoming known to
the officers in command, they decided
not to jeopardize the lives of the men
unnecessarily again by going into the
Indian stronghold, but would linger in
the neighborhood, courting an attack
on better ground.

The column proceeded in the direc-
tion we came, and camped on the creek
where we first camped on the night of
the 7th. Here we proposed to stay a
short time, inviting attack, inveigling
them into a fair, open fight, if possible.
We buried Gillispic next day, with mili-taryliouo- rs,

at this camp, beneath a Co-
ttonwood tree, the winds soughing
through the trees, singing a solemn
requiem for the peace of his soul. We
Temained at this camp for a short time,
but did not succeed in enticing the In-
dians from their stronghold. We could
see the evidences of their close proximity
each night by the light of their fires in
the mountain. This is all we ever saw
of them during the Summer.

Camp life and scouting was becoming
monotonous, and we gladly welcomed

His Body was Hanging to a Tkke.
the order to march to the head of the
valley, or near it, to a small valley
known as Adobe Meadows, where we
were to

CAMP rOK THE SUMMER.

Here we were joined by other officers
and members of the company, and here
we remained all Summer, with nothing
to vary the monotony of camp life but an
occasional scouting party sent down the
valley looking after stray hoises and
doing regular police duty.

About six or eight weeks after the
fight I was one of a scouting party sent
down the valley after stray horses. When
in the vicinity of where we buried Gil-lisp-

ie

we visited the old camp, and were
horrified to find his body hanging by the
neck to a tree, with arrows Eticking in
the body almost as thick as quills on a
porcupine. His hair was very red, and
looked natural. His flesh, dried by the
rarified air in that country, emitted no
offensive smell.

We pulled the arrows from his body,
cut him down, and vburied him again,
and this was the last we ever saw of the
poor fellow. We traveled as far as the
sink of the river, and returned to camn

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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at Adobe Meadows. The scouting par-
ties were never absent from camp longer
than a week or 10 days. The days at
this camp hung heavily upon us. The
bos built " wickiups" out of willow and
thatched them with long grass, finding
them more pleasant to occupy than the
tents.

The character of the country here was
volcanic in appearance. You could see
it in the beds of lava aud beds of ashes
and alkali wafer. On the meadow was
a huge pile of rocks, in extent about one
acre, standing about 10 or 12 feet above
the meadow land. The rock was broken,
and had the appearance of having been
shoved up by some mighty subterranean
power, leaving it there as a monument
to the unseen force of the Almighty.

While standing in the ranks at roll-ca- ll

one morning, facing the cast, we
experienced quite a shock. It' was dis-

tinctly felt by all, and we saw the top
of the White Mountains, 15 miles dis
tant, slide oft during the quake, causing
a great and tremendous cloud of dust to
ascend heavenward. Scouting parties
to the White Mountains after the quake
reported the whole top of the mountain
had slumped off in the direction of the
valley.

While on this six months' scout the
company lost about eight or ten men by
desertion from the camp at Aurora and
Adobe1 Meadows. The inactivity and
monotony of camp life in this isolated
and inaccessible valley to those of us
who had a spark of ambition left was
almost unbearable, and we

EAGERLY "WATCHED

for the mail carrier from Aurora, hop-
ing that he bore the order for our re-

turn to Fort Churchill. About the 1st
of September it came, with the addi-
tional order to proceed from Port
Churchill to Utah Territory without
unnecessary delay. To say we were
pleased would not half express it; we
were simply wild with delight, for "we

were to start for Utah the next day
after our return. The morning dawned,
and all was bustle and excitement pre-
paring to break camp, and at the pros-
pect of leaving the Abode Meadows for-

ever.
An incident occurred here worthy of

mention. Two little birds of the wren
species that had picked up crumbs about
the camp all Summer followed us for
miles, flying to the head of the column
and lighting on the side of the trail
traveled, until the last man came up ; re-

peating the same many times, until they
were tired out, when they flew away.

Jbrom Adobe Meadows to Port
Churchill is about 250 miles, the route
we traveled. Camping at night and
breaking camp in the morning, and an-

other big feed of gulls' eggs as we passed
Mono Lake, and the periodical drinkers
of the company getting "jagged" while
passing through Aurora, were the only
events worthy of recording on our re-

turn march from Adobe Meadows to
Fort Churchill.

(To be continued,)

A Surprise. A littlo paper, tastefully por-
tion up and bearing the peculiar name of "Tlio
Surprise," lias just mado its appearance on our
desk. Wo roreive daily numberless exchanges
and sample copies; they go gcnorally into the
waste-baske- t a few arc laid aside for future
notice. ""The Surprise " was ouo of tho latter.

On perusal wo find tlio paper quitcaintcrest-in- g

and in many respects a valuable hygienic
journal, containing, as it does, many practical
hints on how to presorvc tho health and battlo
successfully with disease. Tho paper is pub.
lishod by Dr. Peter Fahrner, Chicago, Illinois,
in tho interest of his many preparations, and
is replete with testimonials concerning tho
doctor's most famous remedy. Dr. Pctcr'a Wood
Viuih'zcr. It has no subscription prico aflixcd,
but is sent fralis to anyone interested, ou re-
ceipt of name and address.

Wo learn on inquiry that a great many of
our readers have already received tho paper,
but there are, no doubt, soino who havo not.
A postal card to tho publisher. Dr. Peter Falir-ne- y,

112-1- 11 So. Hoyno Ave., Chicago, 111., will
bring you a copy by return mail.

Spink Circle, Chicago.
The ladies of Capt. John W. Spink Circle, 27,

Chicago, tendered a surprise party to Com rail o
Charles Frisbec and his wife at their homo in
Chicago the other eveninc. Tho occasion was
tho 32d anniversary of their marriage. Over
40 members of the Circlo were present.

Martha 1A'aslilnCloii Circle, Massachusetts.
Maltha Washington Circlo held a bazar at

Cadet Hall. Lynn.-Mass.-
. March 13, M and Id.

Friday and Saturday evenings tho entertain-
ment consisted of vocal and instrumental
music, interspersed with reading, and Monday
evening the bazar closed with a dance. Tlio
imzar was considered a success, both socially
aud financially.

Prom nn Old Mint.
Atlanta iVcicj.1

It is evident that the recent bond sale
drew many old stockings containing hoarded
gedd from their hiding-place- .. In a small
lot of gold paid in at the Titasury a day or
two ago were five rare old told coins. TIipv
were .r pieces, aud bore the dates of 1842
and 1847, yet appeared frts'i and bright.
On the faces of the coins appeared the letter
I), the mark of the old mint at D.ihlonega,
in this State. The mint at Dahlonega waa
fccized by the Confederates shortly after the
outbreak of the war, and gold coin to tho
amount of $27,000 was confiscated. The
pieces received at tho Treasury the other
day were probably among those confiscated
in 18G1. The total coinage at the Dah-
lonega mint was about G,000,000, but few
of its coins .ire in circulation. Those re-
ceived at the Treasury the other day were
the first that have shown up there for a
good many year?.

UuropeN Stock of Cold.
Jicottomislc Jinropetin.

Since 1800 the gold in the European banks
has increased by .62.,200,000. Of this the
Imperial Bank of Bussia has gained $185-600,00- 0,

the Bank of France $1 07,400,000,
the Hank of England $111,000,000, the

Bank 70,800,000 and the Im-
perial Bank of Germany SiD.OOO.OOO. Tho
gold comes from the American monetary
circulation and from the production of the
gold mines. At the end of 183.1 the Bank of
France and the Imperial Bank of Butsfa
between them held $77G,GOO,000 in gold, a
little more than half theslock of gold in the
European hanks, and this docs not include
the gold in the Bussian treasury, which is
estimated at ?51 0,400,000. The gold in
Germany, Austria-Hungar- y, aud Italy
amounts to 330,000,000, nnd that in the
Bank of England to 580.00,000.

Tho llnnapurfe Library.
The valuable " Bonaparte Library," formed

by the late Prince Louis Lucicn Bonaparte,
seems likely to bo secured to London stu-deut- s,

as every effort is being made to
purchase the collection for tho Guildhall
library. There are over 25,000 printed
books, besides rare manuscripts, all dealing
with philological studies, and illustrating
every known language of the world.

s.JiMt dt,

CliffI3i ?lo Wuli

Anisette had posed nil, the morning at the
Julian Academy. "When the clock struck
noon she had stepped from the platform
with tho assumed imlifiercnco of an ex-

perienced model. It had not licen fatigue
that had made her tremble with eagerness to
exchnugo the close stndio air for the .sun-

shine of the Champs-Elysec- p. It was Mardi
Gras, Mardi Gras iu Paris that is to say,
the sun dazzled, the river gleamed. th air
sparkled with irresistible hilarity; the very
trees on the boulevard threw out gay little
ribbons of temptation.

Anisette had promised to pose all the
afternoon for George Black wood; but before
that she would have at least one glimpse of
tho revel satisfy her thirsty little soul
with one hastily snatched swallow of enjoy-
ment. So sho ran the gauntlet of the
crowded streets, held here, caught there;
cajoled, threatened, pursued, until she es-

caped into the impasse off the Boulevard
St. Michel, where Blackwood Jived. She
arrived at the studio flushed, disheveled
and breathless, with her absurd littlo hat
and her shabby velvet capo all powdered
with gold and silver dust.

George Blackwood had been pacing up
and down in a rage of impatience, but at her
entrance he threw himself into chair with
a shout of relic.

"Efifm, Anisette," he cried; "but it is
adorable of you to come to-day- ."

"Via!" said Anisette, proudly; "I prom-
ised I would come. T am here. I under-
stand bow much depends upon me. Besides,
I must be in the Champ de Mars as well as
that peacock Celestine, posing for your
friend at No. 25. As for the folly outside,
that is all child' play." She waved her
hand with superb disdain, tossed her hat
across the room and began at once to pre-

pare for her pose.
Seizing tho palette, Blackwood seized his

tubes with an unsteady hand. He was a
young fellow, but his 25 years had been all
" sturm nml drang." IIo bad a worn face,
with high cheek bones; his forehead, where
it was visible under the thatch of grayish
blonde hair, was prematurely lined j and
tho eycf, which shone under overhanging
brows, blinked and stared like those of a
cat in the dark. At once imaginative and
critical, he was a victim of that moral
hypochondria, morbid self-analysi- s; with
a giant's ph3'sique, he combined a woman's
sensibilities, a woman's power of concen-
trated passion.

Intensely preoccupied with himself, he
gave hut a perfnnctory attention to the ex-

periences so many other men were eager to
dilate upon for his benefft; as a consequence,
he could number his acquaintances on his
fingers he had no friends. He lived alone,
drinking innumerable enps 'of black coffee,
smoking cigarcts as nnconscionsly as ho
breathed, painting early and late, painting
while ho devoured 'his meals; painting
while he slept. He gave himtelf to his art
wholly aud without reserve, but he would
make no concessions to his divinity, he
would not woo her to come to him, lie would
compel her. Sometimes he succeeded for
the time being, but t&ie bore tho marks of
the conflict.

As he prepared his palette he soothed his
excitement by laughing with Anisette over
her descriptions of the masks alio had seen,
as a man speaks gently td a restive horse he
cannot control.

When Anisette sprang to the platform and
assumed her pose, his brows relaxed; he
waa confident, exultant. She stepped into
tho shadow cast by a screen, aud she

MSBISM
"E.vfi.v, Anisette!" He Cried.

seemed to him to have a luminous quality,
like a streak of pa!c light. He bud painted
her in an artificial twilight, against a piece
of purple velvet that had been worn into
grays as delicate as the mists over distant
hills at evening. The light hnHied her
shoulders and her outstretched arms in a
thread of gold, melted in the diaphanous
drapery floating about her, and burned lke
a flame in her hair. Tin wings of a great
sea bird hovered behind her.

The shouts from the street below retched
them faintly. Anisette occupied herself with
fancies as bizarre as tho cosl times of the
levelcrs, but she neither spoke nor moved,
and the transfigured purity of her upturned
face was as changeless as a mask of marble.
To Blackwood, as he painted, she was ns
incorporeal as the evening Btnr. He bad
thought of calling his picture that when it
was completed. .

Blackwood talked unconsciously to him-
self as he worked ; he painted with shaking
fingers, stopping every now and then to
steady himself, staring at her dumbly one
moment thrilled anew by the beauty of his
conception, tho triumphant sense of power;
the next chilled with tho hopelessness of
adaqunte expression, overcome by a dismal

Cleanse
Your blood and make it pure, rich and full
of vitality. In such a condition it can
nourish tho nerves, organs nnd tissues and
impart good health to tho whole system.
Now is tho time when the blood is full of
impurities, and they must be expelled at
once. The best way to cleanse

Your Blood
Is to take Hood'u Sarsajiarilla. This medi-
cine has proved by it3 unequalled record
of cures that it id 'the One Truo Wood
Purifier. A few hottlea taken at this sea-so- u

will jjive you vior ami vitality and
may be the means of saving yon much ex-
pense and great inconvenience nnd suffer-
ing later on. Cleanse your blood now with

oo
Sarsaparilia

The Que Truo lilood Purifier. All druKslal8. 81.

Hood's euro Liver Ills; eiisy toPills taUc, easy to operate. 25c.

U.'

prophetic vision of that moment when the
joy of creation would pass and leave him
with the nauseating certainty of having
failed somewhere, somehow, by n breath
too little or too much.

Anisette filled the short pnnses with her
chatter a chatter that relieved tho tension
of Blackwood's nerves. He looked at tho
little creature with a softened glance, his
face relaxed from the grimace into which
his nervousness had twisted it.

' Anisette," ho said, touching her hand
with an impetuous movement, "my picture
will bo a success! It will bo you who havo
done it wo will celebrate it what will you
have then?"

"Half a dozen pates de foie gras," said
Anisette, promptly; "champagne, oysters,
and, for solid hunger, a bifiek as thick as
your hand."

"And something to wear something for
your pretty little head," he added, flourish-
ing a paint brush.

Anisette glowed with pleasure. "Allons!
Let ns work, then ; let us woik ! " sho cried.

Blackwood seized his palette ; for on hour
the stlenco was unbroken. Anisette had

KIP
Harlequin Was a Merry Soul.

lost feeling in one of her feet, and her arms
trembled with tho effort of holding them up-
raised. She had poed standing from 8
o'clock till 12, from 1 till nearly 4. She was
gratefnl that the February day was short,
but Blackwood, as the light faded, worked
himself i.to desperation. Ife had exhausted
his lube of madder; Anisette's little figure
had grown rigid, it had lost its subtlo deli-
cacy of movement.

"Basla!" he said at la3t, dropping into a
chair with a eudde" spasm of exhaustion;
his palette arm ban cramped, his painting
hand was stiff as with cold.

Anisette threw herself eagerly into her
preparations for departnrc. "What wild
schemes of revelry darted into her brilliant
little head, pile but a moment before with
famtnesa and fatigue!

''I want this handkerchief, my friend,"
shecritd; "it is Mardi Gras, aud I want this
bit of blue silk, aud you must lend me this
droll bag with spangles. It will hold my
confettrp'

Anisette twisted the silk-int- o her bright
hair, covered Iut worn velvet bodice with
the drapery, suspended from her neck the
bag with the spangles, and, finally, when
all was complete, stood on a chair in order
to sec herself iu a misty and deprecating
mirror. Blackwood watt-be- d her with con-
tempt, contrasting her with the intellectual
delicacy of his painted figure.

Anisette fctarilcd him from his reflections
by balancing herself on one foot nnd lauding
on the other close to his chair, with one
hand held out in a saucy little movement of
appeal.

A dark flush monnted into Blackwood's
face. His band made a mechanical journey
to his pocket.

"Only a little a very little," she de-

manded.
Blackwood's search brought to light one

silver piece of 10 sous and half a dozen cop-pc- rj.

His sunken eyes blazed at the girl,
who was about to posses3 herself of them.

"That is all I have," be-pai- harshly.
Anisette hesitated, sighing deeply, but her

eyes were riveted upon the silver piece.
"Lend them to me," she said. "Twill

bring them back to you or, better
still, this evening at 7."

"With a sudden, swift sweep, her littlo
hand grasped the coin, and then Anisette,
laughing like a child, threw him a kiss nnd
fled.

Blackwood hurled the door to with his
foot. Ho glanced around the room like au
animal, bieathing heavily; his lips moved
into suppressed execrations against l.er,
against art, against the whole accursed city.

Anisette ran nut of tbe dark impasse into
the Boulevard St. Michel. The streets were
crowded, ribbons of colored paper fluttered
from the windows and had caught in the
branches of the bare trees. A Pierrot with
an artist's beard caught her and rained a
shower of confetti over her head and shonl-der- s.

She snatched the bag from his hand
and pelted him in return, using her elbows
to wedge her way through the crowd.

Sho invested her ill-gott- en wealth reck-
lessly in a supply of colored bags of con-
fetti, which she now proceeded to sell at
exhorbitant prices, with a rattling accom-
paniment of sharp jests and questionable
comments. A slim harlequin, iu black and
yellow tatin, slipped his arm about her
waist, aud they danced together down tbe
street.

Tbe harlequin aided her Rales, exacting
even more extravagant profits; ho became
an adept iu smashing bags of confetti in
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STKETCIIED AT THK FOOT OF IIlS EASHL A
Black Fiaumc.

the faces of too affectionate purchasers, add-
ing n last touch of contempt by tipping gfup Aniaette'a littlo face aud kissing her
himself. ?

Harlequin was a merry soul, and the droll
bag with the spangles began to weigh with
the coppers dropped iuto it Anisette in-
vested iu new Mipplie?, drifting with the j
motley crowd over the bridge of St. Michel,
fighting her way to the great boulevard-'- ,

where her little soul flamed with joy, where
she and Harlequin forgot to make money,
and simply gave themselves to the exuber-
ance

a
of the moment. What a gay, brilliant, KS

tine thing it was to bo alive. PAnisette knew no exhaustion, but as the
lights sprang iuto the night, ahe suddenly

paused in her rapacious and inexhaustible
energy.

"Via," sho whispered to narleqnin, "I
have enough; I go. Amuse tLyself, Co-rin- ne.

Thou art"--
She slipped her arm about the neck of her

friend and raised her face gratefully.
"For whom' is it, nil this?" said Harle-

quin, rattling the spangled bag.
Anisette laughed and shrugged her shoul-

ders. "For a roor devil of an artist, who
owes me for 10 poses; ho paints mo a3
an angel. I am as much alive to him as the
Holy Mother to a priest."

"And I will be as much alive as the Holy
Mother if I am not back in time to make
my good man his bowl of soup. Till to-

morrow, Anisette!"
"Till Corinnc!"
Anisette slipped away into a side street;

sho showered confetti ns she ran. The blood
was flying through her veins and singing in
her dizzy little head. The air struck her
hot cheeks gratefully, and she found her
breath as she darted in and out nnd around
corners, through the circuitous route she
had chosen.

""What would he say," she thonghf, that
strange, grave man, who starved and fell
into n rage, and was one moment in heaven
and the next in hell; who gnawed his mus-
tache and bit his lips, and shook like a
drunkard over his work; bnt who painted,
ptinted, painted. He would bo a great man,
without a doubt, or, perhaps, reflected Ani-
sette, sagely, he would die some day with a
pistol hole in his head, like that other poor
George she had known with the droll Amer
ican nam". At least, for once, this poor
George would have n dinner as mncli as
she could carry.

The sky was studded with stars twink-
ling with enjoyment, thought Anisette the
air tingled with frosty radiance, the moon
had risen behind the bare light trees of the
Luxembourg Gardens.

As the clock struck the half hour after 7
Anisette turned into thehouse where Black-
wood had his studio on the top floor. The
concierge had joined the revelers, and the
small flicker of gas which usually empha-
sized the darkness was not yet lit. Ani-
sette felt her way carefully she had her
arms full. There was a window on one
landing, and her shadow, laden with bun-
dles, threw a long, grotesque blackness on
the opposite wall. She swallowed a little
burst of hinghter.

Before Blackwood's door she pansed to
get her breath; it was intensely still. Her
hands were full, so she knocked gently with
her heel. There was no answer, and Anisette,
trembling with impatience, deposited her
bundles npon the floor, and, putting her
cheek against the door, called his name in a
voice that gradually sank to a whisper. An
orange rolled out from a bag and dropped
with soft, melancholy distinctness from stair
tostair. One of the beautiful oianges! Her
heart began to heat heavily there was no
sonnd no Eound from within. She turned
tne handle softly aud it yielded to her
touch.

The light streamed from the great un-
shaded window, and Anisette saw in one
terrible, illuminated vision the ragged line
of a knife cut quivering down the beautiful,
paiuiid augel, and stretched at the foot of
his easel a black figure the face like a
white blot in tho darkness, the head fallen
back, with a hole in it, like that other poor
George with the droll American name.
Argonaut.

Iost Discharges.
J. B. Snyder, Adjutant, Dela Hunt Post, 132,

Cannelton, Ind., haa in his possession tho fol-

lowing papers, turned over to him by the heirs
of a deceased claim attorney. The owners ob
relatives can have same by addressing him, iiw
closing stamp for their return: Paul Schaffer
Corp'iral, Co. A. GOth Iud.; Adam Ortb, Co. G.
9th Pa.; Fetz Joseph, Co. D. 23th Ohio; Joseph
Jaker, 1st Ind. L. A.; George Ueichert,
Corporal, Sid lud't N.Y. battery; Andrea3 Ber-go- r,

U. S. S. Lexington and Cincinnati.

Phil Sheridan Command, Ohio.
Phil Sheridan Command, 20. TJ. V. U.. Find-la- y,

O., isotlicered as follows: Col.,VH,Yoder;
Liout.-Cl.- , J. II. Goodwin; Maj., Georgo Mor-
rison; Surjr.. M. Aycra; Chap., T. F. Uelispio;
O. IX, J. M. Bear; O. O., James Baker; Adj't,
A. Ii. Jacobs; Q. JI., V. II. Jlessiruoro; Q. JI.
S Godfrey Meiser; D. 31., B. F. Grable; U. B.,
Thos. Gunning; Sautinel, John Lydicr.

effort in
cycling

In every part a bicycle must
be adjustable so as to fit the
varying conditions of human
anatomy. No bicycle so
fully meets this requirement as the

Le

S7ANDRRD OF THE WORlD

Columbia saddles are
the standard of com-
fort, and the Colum-
bia adjustable handle

bar is the standard of rigid, quick-adjustin- g

completeness.
Columblas In construction and $10quality are in a class by

themselves to all alike!

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.

Manv of the Columbia merits arc described in
the super!) Columbia Catalogue. The book also
tells of Hartford bicycles, 80, $G0r 950, next
best to Columbia?. Ask trv Columbia aKentfor J

it, or send two stamps to us for postage.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EFFS'S G000A,
BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

"Uy a thorough knowledge or tho natural laws
whclr govern the operations ofdlscstion and nutrition,
anil by a careful application of the fine properties of
ueU-selectc- d Cocoa, air. Epps has provided for our
breakfast and supper a delicately-llavore- d beverage
uiiicli nmyyave us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by

judicious use of such articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until strong enough to
rcMst every tendency to dkease. .Hundreds of subtle Tinnladles are floating around us ready to attack wher-
ever year.there Is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ounolves well forthled withpure blood aud a properly-nourishe- d frame." Vlvlt
St'n'tcc Uuztlte.
3Inde simply with boillncr water or milk. Sold only in

hair-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled thus:
JA.12K.S Kiis ic CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chem-

ists. London, England.

iniiC EIJMilMU SiraMMMil NURili

PEPS YOU POOR.

Indigestion keeps men 1
poor. It muddles the
clearest brain. You think B

Em

it is something else, but i
nine times in ten the m

trouble is in the digestive
tract. One Bipans Tabule I?

gives relief, and their oc- - j

casional use keeps you
right.
Rlpins Tabulci : Sold by drmrslsta, or by mall g

ir the price (.0 cents a box) Is bent to The Kipam si
oit. Samplovlal 10 cent. gj

m IF
jiti enfflns Mimziti mimsM i

'Jatfihmnm?iI .jSsafciTMilnffi frTjrfcili'lilajifcgi Hfo &

ITS CURE!
(,FVro C. & Journal ofMedicine.)

Prof. W. II.Fcek?,who makesa specialty of EpQep37t
has without doubt treated and aired more cases than
nnyhvinriiyslcfln; hlssnccessfsastontahinsf. Wa
haTcheardof cases of 20ycara' standing enredbjhta.
IlcpnbliahrsavalaablcworkonthU disease whica ha
tends with a largo bottle of hia absolute aire, freo to
nnyBtuTerorwho maysendtheirP.O. andExpressad
dress. We advise anyone wishing a enre to address,
Prof". W. H. PEEKE, P. D., 4 Cedar St., Not Yor&

High tmr A .MY HUSBAND' jta a IU
A rn rB i

JCll SmwfHvI Satbln for J3J.OO

KfS?3 'iO trllniloD Katklaehr JIJ.
S(alrt 5lorr &, 1I.0

m&3 V Jr& SIJ.IXI. - I 27 othtr tlTttt. ill tU
YT py frtk( jfctp nj

w fi 'n3i7 r triii, la ny Aot

S tir- f- tfffcl frcm h''rr nt !rjrt profit.

ImonU ttrv Wrile f one. urvn
Inr.II). r?ASU nilVRSMlNIClF.,a - '" r w w - - --T - -

158-16- 4 West Van Bu'n St.. Chicajfo
Mention The JSaMonal Tribune.

raoii O CASTS HARNESS

fe VISi lO AT CUT PRICES 3 Ycm
70Top BURK7..J35! 5T9 C, ,h. Orfle tw S.rr.7 5401' -- "" ' ","Z" Qalek
i . T tn JOOW ' .r..Cte&rto W iKWI "UIJ "."V ,.

J30Tirras1.75( TIU' $as .n a. tnr -- -3 K1STT Oil I M rfdUmin'l S
(&bJ&vSlOO.OO nail Surtax Inroat. Ct. tmniAI HPS7. S0.UJj0r,5 PRSR.

iT recnniniiil tM Co at rllM. KnrroB Vixh Jotf!
U.S-BUCC-

Y & CART CO. H. 7. Ctnolantl. O,

Mention The National Tribune.

- e r.jjtj
NSW CATALOGUE FOB 1896:

rnn'M in colors that arocorrpct.
I?etand finest tllastrtdPoalti7C
nu'l be convinced. ICteilAhwrtof "SSltraassg ;1 aie poultry par. bow to build

wJfeSssS:rjl If poniSrr hone,KiTe( ralitorraKDEar ,. (Ilvism. nno lonHt nrlM ozu
M . iUliy .&, f. m nnd tsasii If intorsrtedlariSa&jS- - poul'rr thiH book ii what jour

tranr fent post rld for lD"eeata.f
5Thf J. W. Mlltor Cc. BoxY.h, Freeport, tlt,V

Mcn'Iori The Xatijn..! Trlbun.

w SUCCESSFUL
INCUBATOR

Our ananlfloentj
ii OT7 cataioaao
ffiTinsr railro- -

gardinK artificial!
Hardliner ABroodinsr !

m Vfrito now. and trnatlso on Don!--"8 i Dos Moines try raisins Ben t for 4o i

0 incubator Co, t stamps. Circular ire. ,s 'L'oilsUesMoInetJa
Mention Tho National Triune.

APPLES
3) Menjadies and

f Childrens Hand-(- C

and Foot Power

IKlLXblLd
' SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

FAY MFG. CO., 84PIneSt.Elyria,0,
Ml

Mention The National Tribune.
- iLEGS & ARMB9

WITH RUBBER FEET & HANDS.
The Most Natural. Comfortable 1

Durable. Overt7,C0OIn use.
New Patents of Sept. 17th, 1895.

I JS?W jj j It. S. Gov't Manufacturer.
' Illustrated book of 430 pagos&Hd

lormuia lor iiieasnring sent iro1mm& A. A. MARKS,
70! BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY.'

"When writhi? mention thla paper.

MEMiWOEN
Taught to make Crayon Portrait la spare hours a Jtaelr homes by a new copyritrhtMi method. Those learn-ing my method wiil bo furnished work by dm, by whicix

PMMS? 3 ! 5 A WEEK, ptttierman ArU" Tyrone, F
Mention The National Tribune.

OF SUCCESS. First thna30 YEAR! offered to the public; A.
constitutional and nerva

tonic Purely Vegetable. Apacka
will make on? pfnr. I nil directions with. each, pacfe-as- e.

Tones up the system Kenerally, and gives a3 a
result a. clear and beautiful complexion. One package,
postpaid, flfty cents. Two packastos, ninety cents.
:No stamps taken. I,. I. fli'HE, 1'loneerIrnlHt. Farmlnstun,3Unn.

Mention The National Tribune.

BABY CARRIAGES 'SisaS
iiajYTucro io anjono m it noinaie frier mthont aak

inpone cent in advance. We pay frright But fro ax
factory Save dciil-SIS.5-0 Carriage tor JD.20.
ers'profltj. Larjail- - 51-- 00 " $3.93.

. lustmfrd catalogue! $3.00 S2.CS
inMdrejsCASH BUYERS UNION, I

Yan Barea Mrttt, IS it, toiesgo, ,HU

Mention The National Tribune.

Mechanical Drawing fEh3
Jfrchanies, Steam Engineering, (Stcttianarf, 'MMMurine, Locomotive, Eletiricily, Architect-m-

DrmeiniT. It. Jt. anil Rridiir EnnintT - St J
-- n 0..Mi..nr Mininn tnftontU mnlrn

ranid croirrcss m Drawlnir. Send for free IMAM
circular, station subject you wish to sfadj,
to The International Correapondenco

fcchooK SCKATON, l'A. J3Cl(ftaWt

Mention The National Trlbnna.

JTA J VZ rednced 13 lbs.
FAT i wi-n- vi .month: anvona

can make remedy at home.
Miss 3L Alnley.Supnly. Arfc.

says, " I lost 60 ibs. and feel splendid." Nov starvl"jr. No sickness. Sample box. Etc.,
4c.IlALt vtCo.."D lL,Bx.tW,dt.Loui3,Aro.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

SV 9 1 9 - thorough and praetT
J Uf 1 a eal Business Education

In TJook kMpfnf.Shorthaad.etcpirenby BA1

atstnJentt bono iwmlii. Cat. free. Trial lesson 10c. Write to
BBYANT& STRATT0N, 45 College Bldg., Buffalo. N.Y.
aientiou The National Tribune.

Cat th'j eat ai ttni tx5r 9" n
ilogoe. BtC7W tna J15 la K&
Tuu nn 50 per esat If 700 bay A

FIIOII GKADi: OXFORD. Sh.pi! dlrKI froa
tta-o- Don't p7 iMt' and dialer proflt.

OlforU JlJif.to.3W Wabash ATe.ChtoSo

Mention the National Tribune.

Croira with TURKISH IIAlIt VIGOR m rax,lht fu la59 3 Mkl or mi; rfaodd. alio full baud or laiunut bairl
Iff mat iztuint. rutl parftuatd. n a .inul artrr packara.

TRXMO.NT M'fO C- O- SU. A.. Bijwn. Maa.

Mention The National Tribune.

STou can now grasp a fortune. A now
guide to rapid wealth, with M4 O flno

sont free to anjjserson. This
is a chance of a lifetime.' vrlto at once.- " w I.vn u A: Co, IS UontlSt.HeWXorU

Mention Tho National Tribune.

per month. Will provo

$R0R ltorpnVlforielt. iew Articles just out.
A $1.50 sample and terms free. Trv iu.
CitiDESTErt & Sox, 23 Bond St., N. Y.

Mention The National Tribune.

Verlanies, etc., on creiSlt. 150 per
HU&n I Oi cent, profit Express paid. Terms free.
llerbcne Co.. Box IO. Station It, Aew York.

Meutlou The National Tribune.

"TtrANTED Oood man, each territory. Someablllty,
V Rood refivences, habits, eta Moderate pay first

Address with stamp, F. Squaw Co., Cincinnati, O.
Mention The National Tribune.

UNO SITS
iiianiiiw iair.)hV

Address: IV. JB. Mono. Hot SU7, Dearer, Colo.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

Upnjf'I V Iear'r. no experience aIll

I quired, failure impossible; ourS35 scheme a new one: particulars free. Audrci
S.S.Wnro Co.2Sox520S,Boston,Md.

Mention The Natiouat Tribune.

ather mysteries. Effects of a sporting Ufo.EnB t0 pajebcokfer sen, SO plctorej true to
II'.. Sent aealetl In DlalnTrraiiiier for 10a

slrrererstanps. 11MDKKSOS, DrawerW, KanaaaCHj.So,
Mention Tho National Tribune.

Cured. JloxFree.
BEO-WETTi- Ng Mrs.O. IMtowan,

Mlhv-tiKe- e, wia.
Mention The National Tribune.

FOR 1896. 50 Knmnlo Styles
4 AND LIST OP VI) PREMIUM ARTICLZ3
'MZZ. lUVERmIlftUI.t,O.Cm.GI

Mention fno National ir uuue.

a mar sample book or ooii b.tii zjt.ARDS UIJJo Saop.bUi fries. EaTJot an! Cnllm Cards
trar oOrM for a 2 wnt lump, "nr ar (lENUI.Nlf

CARDS. SOT TR.18H. CStO.N CARD CO., C0LUSDU3. OHIO

Mention The National Tribune.

firTCflTiyr ShTSwd, reliable man wanted In every
cali'v. Aet under order. No etpenensa

Beetled. Writ, American o AgcjrlIuluuiapulia,IaU.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

ICash for dlstrlbut.ngeirculara. Encloia
I lets. U S.JJl3irlouting Uureauhlcago.

Mention Tho National Trlouno.

of tbffit to t riuV;Vafur.V fbv sithe wx)

llaSIS ll3pt.lurii Ssl 10.
tUmpi. LA A CO., Kttnxu Cvy$ Jf

MeoUau Tbe iUoual l'rlbuua.

. aaaatf)a &Ckfe.fc2&jw Jsm--


